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INTRODUCTION

Stem rot (decay anil Main) in natural black spruce (Picea

mariana [Mill.] B.5.P.) stands in Ontario affects less than

5% of the merchantable volume of timber harvested on

average. Of the major forest Iree species in the province, only

red pine (/'inns resinosa Ait.) has less stem roi (Basham

1991). Nevertheless, since most rot ocenrri ng in black spruce

is in the form of relatively weak, soft wood (decay) it can

have a significant economic impact. Decayed wood produces

pulp of inferior quality, particularly in the groundwooil

process. To compensate for the volumeofdecayed fiber that

is unused by mills, more trees must be cm. This lowers

efficiency and increases wood costs. Because most of the rot

has nn external indicators it is difficult to assess in terms of

both quantity and potential damage. Thus, some knowledge

ofthe characteristics of stem rot in black spruce and of how

its occurrence is related to various factors can be useful to the

forest manager.

SOURCE OF DATA

Most of the data in this note were obtained from 6.269 black

sprucetreesofcommercial size thatwerefelled and examined

as pan of a cooperative Federal-provincial cull (decay)

survey carried oui in Ontario from 1952 to 1957. Trees were

studied in 257 plots (approximately 4(X)nr in size) throughout

(he boreal forest region. In each district, attempts were made

tosamplevariousstandcompositions, ages,and siteconditions

in proportions similar to their actual overall occurrence.

More than 75% of the trees sampled occurred in 76ofthe 257

plots, in pure or nearly pure black spruce stands.

IMPACT OF ROT ON PULPING PROCESSES

Unless the decay is very advanced, black spruce libers

affected by stem rot can be used to produce sulfite pulp that

differs very little in yield from pulp produced from sound

wood. However, since the cellulose is degraded, the fibers

tend to be shorter and weaker than normal, and cause some

reduction in pulp quality. Kraft pulps appear to suffer

noticeable reductions in yield but only moderate reductions

in quality.

The effect of rot on tbermomechanical pulp is primarily a

reduction in pulp strength. The groundwooi! pulping process

is the most seriously affected by rot since even small amounts

of firm but discolored wood can cause brightness problems.

Any decay is likely to cause serious problems with both

strength and brightness iind should be avoided if at all

possible.

STEM ROT CHARACTERISTICS

Stem decay noticeably weakens wood by breaking down cell

walls. Almost all stem decay is caused by fungi capable of

metabolizinganddegradingcell-wallsubstanees.Thisprocess

results in a progressive reduction in the strength of invaded

wood. In an advanced stage of decay (he wood loses virtually

all structural strength.

Kxcept for the relatively rare "brown cubical" butt decay,

stem decays and Stains in living black spruce are caused by

(he "while rot" fungi. For the most part these degrade the
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lignin component of the cell walls but. ill :i much slower rate,

also break down the cellulose and hemicellulose,

LOCATIONS OF ROT

Bun rot, which usually originates from root infections as an

upward extension of root rot, is the most common type of roi

in black spruce. Butt rots occur within the basal 2 m of the

stem, arc usually widest at ground level, and taper upwards

in the shape of a cone. Trunk rols, by comparison, are present

in the main or upper portions of the Stem and rarely extend

downward to ground level.

AGE AND SITE RELATIONSHIPS

As trees mature the number of potential entrance courts for

decay fungi generally increases, existing pockets of decay

grow larger, and stem growth rales lend to slow; hence, the

percentage oi'slem volume in a stand affected by rot increases

with age. Black spruce is the only major forest tree species in

Ontario thai does no! exhibit this trend (Basham 1991).

As part of the aging process more and more of the infected

root systems develop advanced decay, more roots die. and

the trees with the most extensive amount of root and bull

decays are uprooted or broken by Ihe wind. As black spruce

stands age the trees eliminated in this way (end to be those

with the most hull decay; therefore, the average amount of

stem decay in the surviving trees may well decrease.

Another reason for this unusual characteristic involves the

relationship between decay and site. Decay incidence is

significantly higher In black spruce on drier upland sites than

on moister lowland sites (Basham 1973), In Ontario, black

spruce trees lend to grow faster and are not as long-lived on

upland sites as nn lowland sites (Arnup el at. 1988). Thus, it

is the lowland stands that attain Ihe older age classes and are

associated wilh a low incidence ofdecay. This wasconfinrted

by the decay survey, which showed thai all trees older than

160 years were found on lowland, moist-to-wet sites.

EXTENT OF ROT

trees sampled in the black spruce survey (Table !); of this,

butt roi accounted for58%of ihe volume of stem rot and 72%

of the volume ofadvanced stem decay (Basham and Morawski

1964). About two-thirds of the stem rot was very soft,

advanced, while pocket decay caused by Phellinus (formerly

Fomes)pint']t\lhclTunkandbytnonoius(fonnztlyPo!yponis)

tOmeMOSUS in the bull {Fig. 1). "Yellow stringy" and "brown

cubical" butt decays were also found but were relatively

uncommon.

In lhai study, however, the merchantable stem limit was set

at 30 cm above ground level. Today's limit is generally

within 15 cm ol" ground level; therefore, the percentage of

volume affected by rot is likely lo he closer lo 5% than lo 3%. Figure l.Blacksprucestemdecays:¥ht\\\m$p\n\causinginclpient

trunk decay (top), and advanced irwik decay (middle); (bottom)

advanced bun decay caused by Inonoius lomontosus.



'Table 1. Occurrence of rot (decay and stain) in the stems of 6,269 black spruce trees sampled throughout the boreal forest

region of Ontario.

Age class

(years)

21-40

41-60

61-80

81-100

101-120

121-140

141-160

161-180

181-200

201-220

221+

Number of

trees

24

383

1,036

1,284

1,421

1.156

582

254

80

38

II

Average merchantable

stem volume"

(dm*)

13.1

48.0

71.3

85.1

107.8

119.2

146.5

141.7

129.4

121.2

122.9

Average stem

rot volume

(dm1)

0.00

0.62

0.72

1.01

2.68

5.61

6.31

5.39

5.04

1.58

3.70

Rot as %

of merchantable

stem volume

0.0

1.3

1.0

1.2

2.5

4.7

4.3

3.8

3.9

1.3

3.0

a Merchantable stem volume was considered to be from 30 cm above ground level to the height at which a 7.6-cm (3 in.) stem

diameter occurred.

hi the sample, stem rot occurrence peaked at an age uf

approximately 140 years and then steadily decreased. This

occurred becauseof the relatively high proportion ofstem rot

that was classified as bull decay, generally an upward

extension of root decay. Whitney (1989) fuund root decay in

68% of 1,243 mature black spruce trees sampled throughout

northern Ontario.

Although statistical analysis done during the black spruce decay

survey indicated tliai both age and site (particularly tbe soii

moisture regime, MR) were significantly related to the extent of

stem decay, the stronger of the two relationships was with site.

Stands on diy-to-fresh sites had the most stem decay, those on

wet sites the least, and those on moist sites an intermediate

amount (Fig. 2). Black spruce over 8(lyearsold, and growing on

upland sites, had more stem (primarily butt) decay thandid trees

located on lowland sites (Morawski etal. 1958).

In northwestern Ontario, Whitney (1976) found that decay

within the root systems of black spruce was much more

ex tensi ve on dry-to-fresh sites (MROlo 3) than on moisi sites

(MR 4 to 6). The least decay was observed on wet sites (MR

7 and 8). This finding was confirmed during the federal-

provincial decay survey (Basham 1973) when trees older

than 160 years were identified only on moist-to-wet lowland

sites (MR 5 to 8).

TREE GROWTH RATE RELATIONSHIPS

Diameters of the trees in each sample plot were compared

with the average diameter at breast height (DBH) for their

age for the site type on which they grew (Fig. 2). Within each

soil MR group, it was evident thai black spruce with above-

average diameter growth rates had higher than average levels

of stem decay. Similarly, trees with below-average diameter

growth rates had lower than average amounts of stem decay

(Basham 1973).
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TREE AGE (years!

330

l-'iguri12. Averagepercentage ofmerchantable itcinvolumedecayed,

in relation to tree age, in 6,269 black spruce growing on different

sliesinOntarh.SoiimahiureregimesarenofedwltMnparentheses,

Data obtainedfrom Figure 6 In Basham (1973).

MINIMIZING THE IMPACT OF STEM ROT

Pulp Utilization

When roiled wood is used in any chemical pulping process

it should be mixed as uniformly as possible with sound wood

to minimize potential problems. It should not be used in

groundwood processes.

Assessing the Extent of Rot

There are very few external indicators of internal stem rot in

living black spruce trees. The most reliable are probably

those associated withtomentosusbuttdecay (Whitney 1994).

Broken tops, felling sears, and old fire scars are frequently

associated with stem decay. However the most serious black

spruce decays, those found in the butt and root system, are



often completely hidden. For black spruce in the boreal foresi

region of Ontario, estimates of the extent of stem rot are

possible by direct examination of Stetnwood or by using the

relationships between rot and tree age, growth rate, and site

found in the earlier survey (Basham 1973, 1991).

MANAGEMENT CONSIDERATIONS

More than half of the stem rot in black spruce occurs in [he

basal stem region. These butt decays seldom extend more

than I m above ground level and most of the rot can be

removed by "jump butting."

The data suggest that bun decay reaches significant levels in

trees in ihe 81-100 year age class on upland sites. To avoid

serious levels of root rot on these sites, Whitney (1989)

suggests harvesting stands before age 75, after they have

attained merchantable size but before higher levels of decay

can develop with increasing age.

Drainage of lowland biack spruce sites improves tree growth

rate but also favors the development of tomentosus root and

butt rots (Whitney 1994). Those engaged in intensive

silviculture must be aware that drainage may improve tree

growth a! thecosi of increasing the potential fordamagefrom

roi (e.g.. windthrow, stem breakage, tree mortality, and

reductions in pulp yield and quality}. However, silviculture!

methods employed to induce faster black spruce growth

(drainage, thinning, fertilization) increase annual fiber

production and likely outweigh the losses that would result

front a higher incidence of stem and rool decays.
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